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Congress of "Religions:
The Barir.im & Bailey show would

keep a coaip2n;' of census takers
g It ..; a Tower t Ha'x l toi
tosu- - i- -, a iLS,.TZii.u oi aatiou.-- , a coa-i-'i'- s

of rcliiout, a gathering
r.niiil.es and clans, ami it ha. six iuy-d..- s

i w-k- .

Ten htuidrM and fjctj f:v- - ! r:m
BTfl on the circus payroll, u.'-n- . women
and oaildr'-n- . They come from dii-feren- t

parts of tbe world and ranse in
color tiro-JK- i the whites, blacks,
bruwm and yello W Ten of then

"1 French, two are Swiss,
20 ,'tr Italians, two are Port i:;js;-- ,

i .r :.r- - Bohemians, six ar Austrian,
10 are Russians, an- - German . four
are eight an- - Scotch, four are
Spanish, eiflkl are Polish, two aro
Egyptian, one is Sini.'j; 10 are
Hungarian, wo are Cossacks, two are
Bar inesc, three are Welsh, about 89a
American about .".: are English and

or I wo as. - tJV an. pecordins to
bow you consider the t'ufan iwins.

Th animal part of the affirmation
; . i.uU-- a aDoitt 706 heads also tails.

re are more than 500 bor es, '''
. .it::. fouj-KiraP- e ; dr.-- n cam-

el and rur. '' of smaller beasts.
The human pan of the show may be

divided into cla..es according to the
part tbe members play. There are
abonl ::" performers, 125 bill post- -

i. . advertising agents and members of
the press bureau, 100 railroad men,
I urn as "i aorbacl;s :

' cooks and
;. ben helpers, ISO hostlers or, as
thi i are railed wUh the circus,

moms," atid I 'anva.--- men, pro-
perty v." en, menagerie keepers, and

; tportanl it: lividtrals. Tin- - ran-ra- a

men look after the tents, the
;.r; ; ; y Men we that all thi apparat-
us is in place, hold the bar:-- , for the
horses, lay the carpets in the rings
and do oilier gem ral work. Tiie

men look after the caged beasts.
There Is besides these one chaplain.

In religion there are Greek Catho-
lics, Romas Catholics, believers in
Shintolsm, followers of Mohammed,
Brahma, and Buddha; episcopalians,
Induing the majority of the English-
men; Presbyterians, Including the
Scotchmen ; Baptists, Met nod I i

Lutherans and Hebrews. Many of
tin in are devout worshipers in tbeil
religions and a large percentage ol
the christians go regularly to church
and when they are at home attend
the services conducted by the chap-
lain while on the road.

The pay-day.- - are divided anions the
differ) nt classes of employes. The
performers have one, the canvas men
another and so on down the line. This
arrangement wns made because of the
Impossibility of han MinR 1,005 pay en- -

SbbIIh
' '

InB

; u it i.Ait s
relopes in a day a; .such times that all
would have to chance to collect, Th
lowest salary is $V n month. The
highest is pretty elo:-;- e to $1,000 a
week. The clowns draw front $65 to
$100 per week, to t !: i r
brant! of humor.

After these come the riders of hors
es, i iiey are paio. irom to yiza

la week, according to their ability and
reputation. Finally tin re are those
who do the aerial acts on the dying
trapeze or on bicycles. They are the

(ones whose enrelopes are the fattest.
for the management thinks they do
more than anj other to draw the dol-
lars of the public to the box office.
The salaries of Vo!. the volitant, who
cycles in the aerial arch, and Ancflotti,
who daringly "loops the gap," are tilt
highest in tin- - show.

There was a time when the riders
of horses were the most highly paid
performrr::, but n the atrial even::;
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Barnum 8L Bailey Circus is
a ower of Bab-- 1 for Tongues

1.065 People F.mploved.

fen oT

CLE.
I that make the spectators' hair stand
on end entered the arena the demand
for riders fell off and their salaries
dropped in proportion. Old circus go-
ers wiii remember Charles Fish. At
one time he drew $500 a week because
of his ability as a horseback rider, but
before his death he had dropp d to
$7".. .Vow e g ii, an or woman
who fan produce the most startling
and dangerous feat and go through
it alive that lias the call, and the more
daring the ar t the higher the nay.

The majority of the circus people
have members of their families with
thi Thi re are men ami their wives,
sons, daughters, cousins, uncles, aunts,
nephews and nieces. The Florens
troupe of acrobats is made up irf two
branches of a family. There is the head
of the house, his wife, their son. his
brother, his brother's wife and his
brothers two sons. The other five
members of the tror.p are all blood

relations, chiefly cousins. in the
Crunatho troupe of eight women gym-
nasts there are the mothra, three
daughters and four niecea. In the Im-
perial Viennese tronp there is a leader,
his three nephews and four of his
neuhev.s' children, besides two cous-
in . t!:e Allen sistcra. In the Herzog
(unify, hcr. tra:ner.. there is Hugo

who is unmarried: his broth-
er .Vianut-i- , Mrs. I.iauuc! ami Mrs. Man-
uel's sister. In the Qnilietti troupe
riders of high-scho- ol horses, there are
Iferr Guilietti, his wife, her half sis

! ; and her cousin. Rose Went v. orth,
the bare back rider, is the wife of the
Blown, Harry Weatworih. Ella Brad-pa- ,

another ridtr is the wife of Fred
Bradna, a ringmaster. So it goes on
through the list until one comes to the
''n:i:in twins, who are literally re-

lated by flesh anJ blood.
The circus travels in 02 special cars,

made up into five trains. Into these
are packed the show people, the ani-
mals, the gilded wagon ; for the parade
nn l all the of this poly
glot world. When the circus is on the
show ground it occupies 14 tents, in-

cluding ti.e "id.; top." There is one
stretch of canvas for the main tent,
one for the menagerie, one for the
kitchen, another for the dining room,
one for the dressing rooms and others
for each separate department of the
managemi nt

The daily expense of maintenance
an I ranges from $6,000
to $7,000, but these figures arc not so
startling when it is realised that the
main shibition tent can comfor;a',d
seat 14.800 persons, and that crowds
are often turned away.

These are ;;ome of the features of
tin circus. If Cncle Sam wants to
know more about this
traveling town the management would
probably let him turn a census agent
loose in it. during the cugag'-raru- in
Rock Island text Monday, but the
agent had better take a corps of In-

terpreters with him. and even he would
fiml a few languages that the inter-
preters wouldn't understand.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled. .Toe Gol-obir-

of Colusa, CaX, writes: "For 15
years I endured insufferable pain from
rheumatism and nothing relieved me.
though I tried everything known. 1

came across Electric Bitters, and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for
that trouble. A few bottles of it com-
pletely relieved and cured me." Just
as good for liver and kidney troubles
and general debility. Only 50 cents
Satisfaction guaranteed by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. K. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. 2" cents.
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Airrrd H.chc, of U.ck Iln1. Tnkr
MIn ( - Simp-- , it, ol" Briar

tli i. ft". I M tit ! .
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Whio i 3 Pcifo.nicd st 9 O'CI&.-.- k Tnis
Kerning by R:v. Fcther

Cjver Hubrr-Elihl- .

Mfea Agnes Simpson, of Briar Bluff,
.'us marttCd to Alfred Uicue of Rod-I-

Ian ! ai 1' o'clock litis morning at
St. Mary's church by the pastor, Bev.
J. II. tlevcr. i:i the presence ot ;.

relatives and friends. Louis HoUsi :

and Uliss Caroline ESlche, a ster o)
the groom, attended the couple. Th
bridal part,- - entered the church am)
took their places at the altar to the
Btsains of Lohengrin's wedding march.

march was rendered foe
the recessional The bride was attired
in a gown of grien trimmed in point
lace. She carried a bouquet of white
carnation; and nuilax. The bridea
maid wore a costume of tan trimmed
in point lace, and carrit .1 red carna-
tions and smilaz.

The groom b I'igarmaker. employ-
ed a; Gelgera factory, on Fourth
avenue. For the pre'sent the couple
wiil reside with the groom's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Biche, lt:i"
Twelfth ::im i. The couple will be at
home to friends next month in thei
own home a: 7M! Eighth street.

Haber-Kt-M Nwptlala.
The nuptials of Archibald Stanle;

Huber and Miss Bertha Frances Eib
v.ere celebrated yesterday by Bev
Father t'.uyer. of St. Mary's church
The couple were attended by Henry
Mortier and Miss Julia EflhL The
Ceri BMffiy was attended by relatives
only. The bride was attired in white
Persian lawn trimmed in lace. She
cairied bridal roses. The bridesmaid
wore blue batiste trimmed in lace.
She carried white carnations. Follow-
ing till' ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Frank Knox, on Twen
tieth sti 'it. Mr. and Mrs. Huber will
reside at 2113 Fifth avenue.

NEW OFFICE ON

cf Stations ic Latest
to Receive Appointment.

A departure in railroad operation
has been made on the C, R. & C. in
the appointment of a
of stations. The duties of the incum-
bent of the new office will be to travel
over the entire system ,'md inspect
Stations and educate agent.--, in the

- i - .m - v ,
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'Blue Front.
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CELEBRA

HEAD
FLOUR

Young
ROCK ISLAND,

ONE WEEK. EEGINNING MONDAY. JULY 13. ENDING MONDAY,
P, JULY 25. INCLUSIVE, MISS MAE ROBISON. PEORIA. WILL

BAKE FROM THE FLOUR AND DEMONSTRATE THE LA-
DIES OF ROCK ISLAND ITS TRUE MERIT. ALL ARE CORDIAL-
LY INVITED.

TKI-CIT- V BRANCH

SLEEPY MILLING CO
A. S. TIFFANY, Manager.

jjj Tel. old or new. Er.st Second Street. Davenport. Iowa.

Kne of prompt work and proper treat-
ment of shippers and passen-
gers. Hy en official circular
George T. Boss is appointed to the
new office, with the title of superin-
tendent of Btatiou service. Mr. Ross
was formerl assistant to Vice Presi-
dent Willard, of tie Burlington, who
conceived ine idea ol creatine trie to- -

sit Ion.
The Burlington company creates the

new department upon the theory that
the agent is the representative of the
railroad In i very community, and it is
the purpose of the management of ed
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Finest Grade c

with prices tj suit all.
Largest assortment in
the three i ities. All
work guaranteed.

FINE CUSTOM WORK A
SPECIALTY.

W.
220 17th Street Market Squ.ire
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ucate him lo the point where will
pursue methods that will promote

feeling between the public and the
corporation, as well as to enable him
to become a better railroad man.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after con-

tinuously," writes F. Ghdledge, Ver-
bena, Ala. '"I had a terrible case of
plies, causfng tumors. When all
failed, Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for burns and till
aches and pains. Only "." cents at
Hartz & L'llemeyer's drus store.

Owing to very backward season we find ourselves with more summer than we usually have at this time of year compelling
us to announce our SALE somewhat earlier than heretofore. We also realize that in order to turn these
goods into cash, it will necessitate more DECIDED than ever before made by us, which is saying great deal, but
in order to maintain our policy of showing bright, new fresh goods every season

3 We Must Turn These Goods Into Money.
EACH SEASON WE HAVE OUR SALE. This season it will be bigger, broader, bolder than ever. We frankly admit we
are and are forced to pay the penalty. One is another gain. For 15 days from July 18, help
yourself to our entire stock at prices never before heard of

Your unrestricted choice of our Men's Suits that sold at $20. $22.50 and All our broken lots of Men's Suits that sold at $10, $12.50 and $13.u0 for All our broken lots of Men's Suits that cold at $15, $1C50 and $18, for

Clc nn We have sbout twenty Outing Suits, no two alike, that sold for $10, $12 and
$13.50: your choice for

When we nay unrestricted choice, ve mean everything blues, blacks Z C Cf When we say broken lotr., wc mean everything in blues, blacks and fan

and fancies. , ' 7 cics that we have one and two suits of a kind.P.'cr.ty of large sizes in the lot. c

Your choice of any Necktie in the Yojr unres'r.cted choice of any soft Your unrestricted choice of our entire! Your unrestricted choice of any Boys' Your unrestricted choice of our entire Your unrestricted choice of our entire
house, worth to $1.50. or stiff Hat (Durslap excepted) stock of white and fancy Vests long Pants Suits at a dis- - Pants stock at a dis- - stock of Children's Suits at a

for at a discount of at a discount of count of count of ' discount, of

50c. 20 Per 25 Per 53 , Per 25 Per 53 Per
Your unrestricted choice of our ent.re Your unrestr.cted choice of our entire Your unrestricted choice cf our entire Your unrestricted choice of our entire Your unrestricted choice of our entire Your unrestricted choice of our en-stoc- k

of Wcrking Shirts at stack of Cadet Blouse Waists stock of Pajamas and Night Robes stock of Straw Hats at a Hosiery stock at a dis- - tire Cap stock at dis-a- t

discount of at a discount of at a discount of discount of count of count of

20 Per 50 Per 20 Per 50 Per 20 Per 25 Per
Your unrestricted choice of a lot of Your unrestricted choice of our entire Your unrestricted choice of our entire Your unrestricted choice of. anything ' Yoi;r unrestricted choice of our entire Your unrestricted choice of our

and Emery Shirts worth Trunk and Grio stock at a stock cf Belts at a dis- - in our Jewelry department at stock of Mohair. Flannel and Mad- - tire Underwear stock at a
from $1.50 to $2.50. for discount of count of a discount of Si a duscounY of""'' " d.scount of

10 Per 25 Per 33i Per 20 Per 20 Per
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Demonstration

SLEEPY
INDIAN

McCombs

EYE

HARNESS

STOCKHAW,

Sale
merchandise

SLMI-ANNUA- L CLEARING
REDUCTION

5
CLEARING

overstocked person's misfortune person's

$7.50 $10.00J)lvUU

Cent Cent Cent Cent Cent

Cent Cent Cent Cent Cent Cent

$1.05 Cent Cent Cent Cent Cent

Positively no Credit at
the Above Prices- -

Fothirtg "But Cash.
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